
  

Calving   Difficulty   Costs   Per   Bull?   
    
The   majority   of   calving   difficulties   are   due   to   the   calf   being   too   big   in   relation   to   the   size   of   the   cow,   called   
foetal   oversize.    While   many   of   us   keep   a   note   in   the   calving   book/phone   of   cows   that   require   assistance,   
we   rarely   use   the   information.    With   birthweight   being   reasonably   heritable   a   good   way   of   using   this   
information   is   to   list   all   calves   sired   by   each   bull   which   required   assistance.    The   level   of   calving   difficulty  
and   possible   calf   or   even   cow   mortality   can   be   awarded   a   cost   as   shown   in   the   example   below.     
    
Average   Cost   Per   Calf   Sired   For   A   Range   Of   Calving   Difficulties   
    

    
The   cost   shown   in   the   table   may   appear   high,   but   I   have   taken   into   account   the   cost   and   hassle   of   
assisting   cows,   potentially   helping   the   calf   to   suckle,   the   extra   work   involved   if   it   has   to   be   penned   up   
separately   until   both   are   sufficiently   fit   to   move   back   into   a   group.     
    
Example   
    
As   an   example   we   can   take   a   bull   who   sires   30   calves   a   year,   4   of   which   are   given   slight   assistance,   1   a   
hard   calving   with   both   cow   and   calf   requiring   intensive   attention   for   a   couple   of   days   and   1   caesarean.   
Using   the   figures   in   the   table   this   comes   to   a   cost   of   £680   per   year   or   £22   per   calf   sired.   
    
Decision   Choice   
    
The   choice   is   either   to   –   
    

·           Keep   him   for   another   3   years   with   a   potential   total   cost   of   (3   years   @   £890   pa)   £2,040   or   
·           To   cull   him   now   and   replace   him   with   a   much   easier   calving   bull   (and   a   much   easier   life   for   both   
yourself   and   your   cows).    The   3   key   EBVs   to   look   for   are   –   

o       High   Calving   Ease   Direct   value   
o       As   negative   a   value   as   possible   for   Gestation   Length   and   
o       As   low   a   Birthweight   EBV   as   possible.   

    
Fortunately   these   3   EBVs   are   all   closely   linked   so   that   selecting   solely   for   maximum   Calving   Ease   
Direct   will   also   reduce   gestation   lengths   and   birthweights.     
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Level   of   assistance   Cost/case   Cases/100   
calvings   

Cost/calf   born   

Slight   assistance,   bottle   fed   calf   etc.   £20   15   £3   

Severe   jack   assistance,   5   days   
nursing   

£100   5   £5   

Caesarean(vet,   penning,   nursing)   £500   3   £16   

Dead   calf   £400   2   £8   

Barren   cow   £400   5   £20   

Dead   cow   £1,250   1   £125   


